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CAMPUS GLEANINGS

C. H. Froy, florist, 1133 O street.
"A Message from Mars'' at the Ol-

iver, Saturday night. (Jet your tickotB
now.

Chapin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13th.
Be a booster. Other universities

have a Junior Week. Why should not
we?

Capital tfotel Barber Shop 11 & P.
'Frank Woller, '09, was a recent vis-

itor at the Delta Upsilon house.
Have your clothes 'pressed at Web-

er's Suitorium, Eleventh and O. tf
Delta Tau Delta will give their, for-

mal party at the Lincoln Friday even-
ing, March. 24.

Try a lunch at the Y. M. U. A. Spa,
13th and P streets.

John Outright, '14, has been unable
to attend classes for the past week
on account of illnesB.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120

No. 11th.
Dale MoDonald, '10, is in Lincoln to

attend the Brainard-Bake-r wedding
this evening.

- George Bros., 218 South Thirteenth
street, Printers. Calling .Cards, In-

vites and Programs.
The zoological department has or-dor- ed

some recording apparatus for
use in field work zoology.

Hiltnor Bros., Florists, 118 So. 12th
St. Phones Auto 1894, Bell 330. Choice
roses, carnations and chrysanthemums.
We solicit the university trade.

The Mystic Mugs are goiny to glvo a
matinee box party for mombers only
at the Oliver this afternoon. The at-

traction is "Tho Queen of the Moulin
.Rouge."

6irIaTri$STc1caTror; dyer; and
hatter. 235 No. 11th St. Auto 4876,
Bell 1G09.

Our PENNANT SALE continues
this week only. Tho University Book
Store. fl'Oi

Roy O. Warde has changed his loca
tion to Woods Barber Shop, 1206 O

street. 93-l-

Now lino ofSay Girls Pins Hat
Pins

Collar
Pins-Bro- och

and

Boys
HALLETTEstablished 1871

PENNANT bargains are not all
gone yet. University Book Store.

A club has been organized at Chi-

cago to study tho drama and to write
plays for the university dramatic
club.

Who said PENNANTS? Wo did.
Wo are selling lots of them. Univer-
sity Book Store.

The baseball coach at tho University
of Oregon has been released becauso
ho allowed the playera to break train-
ing to some extend by using clgarots
or taking a glass of beer occasionally.

GPENNANTS. Come before they are
all "picked over. Tho University Book
Store.
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THE DAILY

Coaches at thirty-nin- o universities
in tho country formerly played on tho
University of Chicago football team.

Cqlumbln university has decided to
enlarge ItB enrollment in numbers and
scope by distributing circulars In
China printed In the language of that
country.

An important meeting of tho For-
estry club was held last night. Be-
cause of tho death of Professor Phil-
lips, who was to have spoken, the reg-
ular meeting of the club wns post-
poned from March 7 to March 14. The
subject last night was a "Symposium
on Forest Fires."

Loarn touch typewriting without
going to commercial school. Wo fur-
nish university students with a com
plete courBo in touch typewriting and
rent you any make of typewriter, throo
months for $6.00. Lincoln Typewriter
Exchange, 1406 O street. tf

Dr. Jacob G. LIpman, bacteriologist
of the Now Jersey Stato experiment
Btatlon, has been giving a Bcrlcs of lec-
tures at the school of agriculture on
bactorlology. The lectures have at-

tracted much attention, since Dr. Lip-ma- n

is an eminent authority upon this
subject.

Some Lincoln people are not cloar
yet In their own minds as to what
"university removal" means. One lady
was inquiring of a student as to
whothor they would move tho build-
ings out to tho farm bodily, or tear
them down and transfer tho parts, to
be set up again.

The class In CrE. 6A are gathering
data for tho construction of complete
plots of tho university campus, the
Temple, tho school of music, and the
athletic field. Tho work of preparing
thoso plots will extend over tho rest
of the semester and will constitute the
practical work of the course.

fhoFacilty Men'slDrmTerClub holfl"
a dinner at tho Lindell hotel last
night. About seventy members at-

tended tho dinner. Tho guests of honor
were M. P. McArdlo, an architect of
St; Louis, and Dr. J. G. LIpman, stato
bacteriologist of New Jersey, who Is
delivering a series of lectures at tho
farm.

Collar
Pins for 50csoft shirts

1143 O Street

A faculty club' house is to be es-

tablished at the University of Minne-
sota.

A new engineering building has
been proposed by tho Montana stato
college of agriculture. Tho building
of the proposed structure will require
$80,000 and is to bo made of pressed
brick and finished in hard wood.

Notice.
An important meeting of tho mem-

bers of tho senior and Junior Ivy day
committees will bo held Thursday
morning, March 16, at 11: 30 "in U106.

C. J. LORD,'3t , M Chairman.
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tsJUST ARRIVED
KING COLE SHOES

TAN BUTTON
--.-- $4.00-

st , c't:

NEBRASKAN

Vft TES-fREft'O- H CO.
lgI2j2,Q0troo.t.ii

To tho Editor of tho Nobraskan:
Tho arrival of tho "hook worm" has

also boon nccompanied by tho spring
fover gorm of tennis. Tho univorslty
courts have boon crowned to thoir ut-
most during tho Inst week, while a
fow unablo to got located In n part
of ono of the throo courts havo con-
tented thomselves with a gamo of soli-
taire, practicing thoir favorito strokes
on tho library walls. It was only laBt
year that sufficient interest was
aroused to support throo courts suc-
cessfully, but Judging from tho ton-nl- B

manifestation already mado this
year, sovoral othor courts may be nec-
essary. For a school of four thousand
Btudonts, throo tennis courts is cor-tnlnl-y

a meager supply, especially so
if all tho availablo matorlal bo exor-
cised. Wosloyan univorslty at Unl-vorysi- ty

Placo has six courts ommllv
--as good-- n8 those-- at NobrnBUtt,' and!
some a great doal better. Additional-
ly, although Wosloyan has a registra-
tion of Iobs than a thousand students,
it may bo obsorvod that tho quality of
thoir tonniB tennis is nlways commen-
surate with tho "tennis spirit." If nil
of tho posslblo candidatos for tho Ne-
braska varsity team wore admitted to
tho club and givon licenses to play, It
is needless to say that 'jsolltalro"
would becomo tho prevalent "work-
out."

A TENNIS MAN.

Tho 'State University of Iowm is
sondinga scientific expedition to In-

vestigate tho bird Hfo of Layson
Island in the mid-Pacifi- c. This project
Is by far tho greatest of Its kind over
attempted by tho university and Is at-
tracting national attention.

Six courses in Journalism will be
opened at Ohio stato next term. The
courses include ono to nld reporters in
collecting and writing news nnd an-oth-

deals with the editing, proofread-
ing and the mecFanlcal make-up'o- f fi
newspaper.

Classified Column

Advertisements for this column
should be left at the business office,
basement Administration building, be-
tween 1 1a. m. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads will positively not be in-

serted unless nald in advance, at th
rate of 10 cents per insertion for
every fifteen words or fraction there.
of for the first insertion; three Inser- -

tions 25 cents; five Insertions 40 cents.

FOR SALE.

For Sale Due bill on leading pho-
tographer In Lincoln. See Nebraskan
manager. tf

For Sale A good kitchen range;
nearly new; cheap. See Nebraskan
manager. tf

L08T.

Lost Fountain pen in M207, be
tween 9 and 10 Thursday morning.
Itward. Return to Nebraskan ofilco.

103-3- t

Lost PI Beta Phi sorority pin, sot
with diamond and ruby. Reward. Re
turn to NebraBkan ofilco. 103-3- t

FOUND.

Found Near Teinplo, ribbon watch
fob. Owner may have same by iden-
tifying and paying for this ad. '92-t- f.

Found On campus, a bunch of keys.
Owner call at Rag ofilco. 103-3- t

WANTED.

Wanted to Buy-Ol- d gold and silver
jewelry. C. F. Spain & Co., upstairs,
:188No. 12th-St- .- " - - tf

Wanted University students desir-
ing employment during, the summer
JCnileimLalgQQ4jaynK proposition
oyk .naqressmg appncayoji. to-,No- .i 08,
winasor notei.

Our Best Salesman
is our comploto lino of spring
clothes and furnishings.

We havo such confidence in

them spoak for thomselves.
They are all cut in tho lat-

est styles.
They are all mado of nobby

and exclusive patterns.
They aro perfect in fit not

only when you first put them
on but always.

Stop and see thorn we
know you will bo interested.

MAGEE & DEEMER
1109 O Street

AT THE THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
. M5
The Sensational Musical Comedy

Tht Quitn of fha Moulin Bought
Night Life in Paris

Mat., 50c to $1.00 Night, 50c to $1.50

Wed. Night, March 22
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

LINCOLN MATIHS' a,3

ORPHEUM
SUBTiB ADVANCED VADDVILLE

Beginning Monday Eve., Mar. 13
BONITA

"A Night in a Monkey Music Hall"
Three California Girls

Ward Brothers
Adonis & His Dog

"Dayton"
Mats. 16o and 25c

Evenings 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

LYRICBeginning Monday Night, March 13

1 CONTENTED WOIM
NIQHT8 at 8:30 25c, 25c, 35c, 60c
MATS, Wed. and Sat 15c and 25c

UPRINTINGUSi
Bee TJi Ikfort Ordering EkewlMW

rrogr&ms, Menus, Announce-
ments, Stationery, Booklet

VANTINE PRINTING CO.
138-1- 80 No 14th St.

Hirpolshtimtr's Gift
-- S5:iS?S8 26o-'- c'

ULSO CAFETERIflB STYLI
Mtl Wtflis'wlii Map l Syra Mf
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